Proudly owned by:
Lonnie Ledbetter
speechless
2018 Cherry Sorrel Stallion | HYPP-NH
Very Cool x Miss Kitihee

intuit
2017 ApHC Stallion | HYPP-NH
Suchan Ego x Retro Chic

a bucky kid
2013 Buckskin Stallion | HYPP-NH
Kids Classic Style x VR Kiddin Katy

initials only
2018 Bay Roan Stallion | HYPP-NH
CK Kid x Be A Takdee

el futuro
2017 Bay Stallion | HYPP-NH
Kids Coolsfied x Mexacali Cool

world champion standards at it’s finest...

Terry Bradshaw Quarter Horses • 18901 Bradshaw Lane, Thackerville, OK • www.TerryBradshawQRH.com
Head Trainer: Jarrell Jackson • Ranch Phone: (580) 276-3487 • Contact Kate Jackson for Breeding Information at (270) 405-1232
Artfully Designed

2001 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 604425 • 16.1H

SIRE: Artful Move (QH)
DAM: Tonya Star

STUD FEE: $1,250
includes 1st collection/shipping

All World and/or National Champion mares or producers or World and/or National Champions – 50% discount

Semen available 7 days a week & weekends via American Airlines

5-Panel N/N

PEDIGREE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTFUL MOVE (QH)</th>
<th>WIND CHIME (QH)</th>
<th>TRIMBELLE (QH)</th>
<th>MR TAILWIND (QH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROCK STAR</td>
<td>BUZZ FLY (TB)</td>
<td>FLYING WARSHIP (TB)</td>
<td>BUSSEL (TB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONYA STAR</td>
<td>ROCK STAR</td>
<td>SKIPA STAR (QH)</td>
<td>SHE’LL DO II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TTS RIVERA (QH)</td>
<td>ZERO MAC (QH)</td>
<td>NOTHER BARBA (QH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artfully Designed stamps his beautiful head and conformation on his babies along with great minds and excellent movement. He produces Western Pleasure, Hunter Under Saddle and All-Arounders.

STANDING AT:
ROCKIN’ MD RANCH
926 County Road 154
Tuscola, TX 79562
(325) 518-0698
wendy@xtremedesignproducts.com

OWNED BY:
DAVID & WENDY JO MCCAIN

HIGHLIGHTS

* Sire of 111 point earners, 64 ROM earners, Multiple Superior Events, Club and Versatility Champions, 41 Bronze and 10 Silver Medallion winners

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

* 2006 National Show, Silver, Pleasure Driving
* 2006 National Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand 4 & Older Stallions

OPEN AWARDS

* 2005 Register of Merit Senior Hunter Under Saddle
* 2005 Year End Top Ten Pleasure Driving
* 2005 Register of Merit Hunter in Hand Stallions

NON-PRO AWARDS

* 2005 Register of Merit Non-Pro Hunter Under Saddle
HIGHLIGHTS

- Earner of $28,000 (over $23,000 NRHA)
- World and European Champion Sire
- 2017 NRHA Switzerland High Point Limited / Intermediate Open
- 2017 European Champion Non Pro Reining
- 2017 Reserve European Champion Open Reining All Ages
- 2017 Bronze Medalist European Championship Non Pro Ranch Riding
- 2017 NRHA Reining Masters Matzendorf Intermediate Champion Score 146.5
- 2016 European Champion Senior Reining
- 2016 NRHA Swiss Championship Bronze, Score 216.5
- 2016 HorseAcademy Trophy Mooslargue 3 Platz Open Lawson Trophy Score 144
- 2016 NRHA Springslide Mooslargue 4 Platz Limited / Intermediate Open Score 142
- 2016 NRHA 3 Nation’show F Mooslargue Open Trophy 5th Place
- 2012 NRHA-IRHA Maturity Open Level 3, 3rd Place, and Level 4, 7th Place
- 2012 ERAA-NRHA Derby Open Champion
- 2012 European Appaloosa Championship Jackpot Reining Open Champion
- 2012 NRHA European Derby Open Level 3, 6th Place
- 2011 AIA Reining Maturity Open Champion
- 2011 IRHA-NRHA Maturity Open Level 3 and 4 Co-Champion, Level 2 Champion
- 2011 IRHA-NRHA Derby Open Level 2 Finalist
- 2010 AIA Reining Maturity Open Champion
- 2010 Austrian National Champion Junior Reining
- 2010 Appaloosa European Congress Junior Reining Champion
- 2010 IRHA-NRHA Derby Open & Intermediate Open Finalist
- 2010 IRHA-NRHA Derby Intermediate Open Go Round Leader
- 2009 AIA Reining Maturity Open Champion
- 2009 IRHA-NRHA 4-Year-old Futurity Intermediate Open 4th
- 2009 IRHA-NRHA Challenge Futurity Intermediate Open Top Ten
- 2008 AIA Reining Futurity Open Champion
- 2008 ERRA-NRHA Futurity Open Champion

OPEN AWARDS

- 2016 Year End Top Ten Senior Reining
- 2016 Register of Merit Senior Reining
- 2016 Territory High Point Senior Reining
- 2017 NRHA Swiss Championship Silver Medalist Youth Reining
- 2018 European Champion APHC Open Reining All Ages
- 2018 Reserve European Champion APHC Non Pro Reining
- 2019 Reserve European Champion APHC Open Reining All Ages
- 2019 Reserve European Champion APHC Non Pro Reining

---

**Boemil Twin Topleus**

2005 Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 638495

**SIRE:** Topsail Speckles
**DAM:** Boemil Valentwin
**STUD FEE:** $1100

Frozen semen only
Discount for early booking before Feb. 28, 2021
5-Panel N/N

**PEDIGREE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>STUD FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topsail Speckles</td>
<td>Boemil Valentwin</td>
<td>$1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**STANDING AT:**

SCHMUTZ QUARTER HORSES Switzerland

**STORAGE AT:**

BUFFALO RANCH Fort Worth, Texas
www.boemiltwintopleus.ch

**OWNED BY:**

SAMUEL SCHMID & DANIEL SCHMUTZ
ronja.schmid@lihsag.ch

---

**Twin Topleus**

2005 Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 638495

**SIRE:** Topsail Speckles
**DAM:** Boemil Valentwin
**STUD FEE:** $1100

Frozen semen only
Discount for early booking before Feb. 28, 2021
5-Panel N/N

**PEDIGREE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>STUD FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topsail Speckles</td>
<td>Boemil Valentwin</td>
<td>$1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**STANDING AT:**

SCHMUTZ QUARTER HORSES Switzerland

**STORAGE AT:**

BUFFALO RANCH Fort Worth, Texas
www.boemiltwintopleus.ch

**OWNED BY:**

SAMUEL SCHMID & DANIEL SCHMUTZ
ronja.schmid@lihsag.ch

---

**TOPSAIL SPECKLES**

**BIONIC PRINCES**

**MISS STEPPING PINE**

**THE BIONIC PRINCE**

**PANAL’S SUE**

**MISS FRECKLES REED**

**CHARGERS HI HOPES**

**MISS TUFFSKE**

**THE BIONIC PRINCE**

**CHARGERS HI HOPES**

**MISS TUFFSKE**

**THE BIONIC PRINCE**

**CHARGERS HI HOPES**

**MISS TUFFSKE**

**THE BIONIC PRINCE**

**CHARGERS HI HOPES**

**MISS TUFFSKE**

---

**2021 Stallion Directory**
Chocolately
2005 ApHC Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 635842

SIRE: Hot Chocolate Chip
DAM: Pass In Style
STUD FEE: PRIVATE TREATY
$450 non-refundable booking fee, $350 shipping/collection paid prior to first shipment
Discounts available

PEDIGREE:

HOT CHOCOLATE CHIP

THE PASSING LANE

THE UPPER HAND

PASS IN STYLE

ZIPPS CHOCOLATE CHIP (QH)

CHOCOLATEY

CHA CHOCOLATEY'S 2021 Get are eligible for the following; NSBA Stallion Incentive Fund, NSBA Breeders Championship Futurity, NSBA Color Breeders Championship Futurity, Super Sires Western Pleasure, Cash For Color Futurity, and ApHC Small Horse Certificate Program.

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

2007 World Show Bronze
Two-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

OWNED BY:
GARY E. BOTTOMS

MANAGED BY:
HEATHER BOTTOMS
(918) 984-5166
hkbottoms@yahoo.com
chocolatyestallion@yahoo.com

HIGHLIGHTS

• Multiple World and National Champion
• Tom Powers Champion
• Southern Belle Champion
• NSBA Reserve World Champion
• Sire of World Champions, National Champions, Futurity Champions
• Sire of 8 club champions, 79 performance point earners, 53 halter point earners, 34 registers of merit

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

2007 World Show Bronze
Two-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

Standing At:
FOUR WINDS TRAINING AND MANAGEMENT
Oologah, Oklahoma
www.four-wind.com
Copper Colors

2016 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 680736

**SIRE:** The Secret
**DAM:** Vegas After Dark

**STUD FEE:** $800

**OPTION 1:** pay stud fee at time of breeding

**OPTION 2:** Pay when foal stands and nurses

Shipped semen available

5-Panel N/N

Enrolled in 2021 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

**THE SECRET**

**DREAMFINDER**

| ALIAS KING |
| AZTECS FANCY FRANI (QH) |
| KENDALLS REWARD |
| CLASSICAL ROSE (QH) |
| PAGE IMPRESSIVE (QH) |
| LETS SKIP TOWN (QH) |
| KELO CONNECTS |
| PROPERLY POISED (QH) |

**VEGAS AFTER DARK**

**MR YELLA FELLA (QH)**

**PARDON ME POISE**

**PEDIGREE:**

**OWNED BY:**

**KARRY VOSS**

Pocohontas, Illinois

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

* 2017 ApHC World Champion Yearling Colt

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

* 2017 World Show Bronze Yearling Colts
* 2016 Bronze Halter Weanling Colts

**OPEN AWARDS**

* 2016 Year End Top Ten Weanling Colts
* 2016 Territory High Point Weanling Colts
* 2016 Register of Merit Halter

**COPPER IS THE PERFECT CROSS** for most all ApHC halter mares.

He has the color, the conformation, and the breeding.

**STANDING AT:**

ARENSEN QUARTER HORSES

CHRIS ARENSEN

Trenton, Illinois

(618) 632-9450

www.chrisarentsenquarterhorses.com
2010 ApHC Black Leopard Stallion
ApHC # 674171

**SIRE:** RDF TI KHA Atta Rain
**DAM:** Silver Cheetah Spot

**STUD FEE:** PRIVATE TREATY
5-Panel N/N, Homozygous Black
Fresh and Frozen Semen Available

**PEDIGREE:**

```
RDF TI KHA ATTA RAIN
  | ECHOS RAIN DANCER       | GHOST WIND'S ECHO
  | SIU NAVAJO SUNRISE      | JOKERS SNOW DANCE
  | SILVER CHEETAH SPOT     | ULRICH'S PAPILLON
  | MY SILVER EAGLE         | MANY STORMY MOONS
  | EBONY MIRAGE SPOT       | KANIKSUS SPOTS
  |                        | WAR MORNING STAR
  |                        | CEDAR RIDGE SPOT
  |                        | ANGEL FLAIR SPOT

```

**HIGHLIGHTS:**

- Registered ApHC, ICAA, FAHR, FAA, and AApA
- 100% Foundation Pedigree Designation

**COLLECTED AT:**
CSU EQUINE REPRODUCTION LAB

**OWNED BY:**
MAXEY APPALOOSA HERITAGE FOUNDATION
www.MaxeyAppys.com
2008 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 658498

SIRE: Earthquake Ike
DAM: A&B Ms Frostbite

STUD FEE: $1,000
to approved mares
$100 discount if booked before Jan. 15, 2021

OWNED BY AND STANDING AT:
WINDEMER EQUESTRIAN CENTER
6900 Morse Ave.
Jacksonville, Florida
(904) 777-5650
windemereeqctr@yahoo.com

HIGHLIGHTS

- 3 time ARHA World Champion Stallion Conformation
- 2 time ApCHA World Champion Cutting
- ApHC Reserve National Champion Jr Cutting
- ApHC Reserve World Champion Jr Cutting
- 2019 Led the Nation ApHC Sr Cutting and Sr Ranch Rail Pleasure
- 2018, 2019, 2020 Led the Nation ARHA Stallion Conformation

OPEN AWARDS:

- ApHC Supreme Champion
- ApHC Champion
- ApHC Versatility Champion
- ARHA Versatility Champion

ACAAP AWARDS:

- 2019 ACAAP Master Ranch Competition
- 2020 ACAAP Master Ranch Competition and Cutting
- Certificate of Lifetime Achievement in Ranch Competition
- Certificate of Achievement in Cutting
2011 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 669487 • 17.1H
SIRE: All Hands On Zip
DAM: The Princess Hunter
STUD FEE: $750
plus collection/shipping
5-Panel N/N
Enrolled in 2021 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

PEDIGREE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Hands On Zip</th>
<th>Zippo Jack Bar (QH)</th>
<th>Zippo Pine Bar (QH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair Eyed Jackie (QH)</td>
<td>Feather Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Hands On Deck</td>
<td>Mr. Duplicate (QH)</td>
<td>(Totally Impressed (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hunter</td>
<td>Straws Impressive (QH)</td>
<td>Spot Light (TB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Princess Hunter</td>
<td>Stupendous (TB)</td>
<td>I’m a Whitesburg (TB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHIPPING FROM:
OUTBACK STALLION STATION (208) 454-5557
152881 Mink Road, Caldwell, ID 83607
info@outbackreproduction.com

OWNED BY:
ERIN MCBRIDE
(208) 880-6006
laslucmag@gmail.com

HIGHLIGHTS

• Multiple National & World Champion
• 2016 World Championship Top Ten Jr. Hunter Under Saddle
• 2015 National Champion Hunter In Hand
• 2014 National Champion Hunter In Hand
• 2014 National Top Ten 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle
• 2014 World Champion Hunter In Hand
• 2013 Reserve World Champion Hunter In Hand
• 2012 World Top Ten Yearling Longe Line

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

• 2015 National Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand 4 & Older Stallions
• 2014 World Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand 2 & 3-Year-Old Stallions
• 2014 National Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand 2 & 3-Year-Old Stallions

OPEN AWARDS

• 2016 Register of Merit Senior Hunter Under Saddle
• 2015 Register of Merit Hunter In Hand Stallions
• 2014 Year End Top Ten Hunter In Hand Stallions

HAND IT TO HUNTER has been shown and handled by some of the best in the industry, as well as always being easily maintained and ridden at home, proving himself in the show arena before moving on to be a sire. With only 11 registered foals to date, Sire of: 2019 Reserve National Champion Hunter In Hand, 2019 World Top 5 SSA 2yr Old Hunter Under Saddle, 2019 World Top 10 Hunter In Hand, 2020 World Top 5 SSA Yearling In Hand Trail, 2020 World Top 10 Yearling Longe Line and Hunter In Hand, 2020 World Top 10 3 yr Old Hunter Under Saddle. “Dixon” has excellent shipment motility, with a 90% conception rate on FIRST shipment! We are excited to see that he is consistently stamping size, movement, trainability and color on his foals.
Hands of a Hero

2006 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 644878 16.2+ hands

SIRE: All Hands On Zip
DAM: Strawscootin Suzy

STUD FEE: $1,000
SHIPPED SEMEN: $300
5-Panel N/N

Homozygous for color
100% color producer

HIGHLIGHTS

- 36 point earners, 25 ROM earners,
  11 Bronze Medallion winners,
  3 Silver Medallion winners,
  and 1 Club Champion

- Multiple National and World Champion Stallion
  4 ROMs, 14 Year-End High Points,
  Superior Event and Club Champion,
  earner of 2 Bronze and 6 Silver Medallions

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
HOPES CREEK RANCH
College Station, Texas
(979) 575-0940
nancy@hopescreekranch.com

BRED AND OWNED BY:
NANCY & WALT MAGNUSSEN

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
HOPES CREEK RANCH
College Station, Texas
(979) 575-0940
nancy@hopescreekranch.com

BRED AND OWNED BY:
NANCY & WALT MAGNUSSEN

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
HOPES CREEK RANCH
College Station, Texas
(979) 575-0940
nancy@hopescreekranch.com

BRED AND OWNED BY:
NANCY & WALT MAGNUSSEN

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
HOPES CREEK RANCH
College Station, Texas
(979) 575-0940
nancy@hopescreekranch.com

BRED AND OWNED BY:
NANCY & WALT MAGNUSSEN

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
HOPES CREEK RANCH
College Station, Texas
(979) 575-0940
nancy@hopescreekranch.com

BRED AND OWNED BY:
NANCY & WALT MAGNUSSEN

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
HOPES CREEK RANCH
College Station, Texas
(979) 575-0940
nancy@hopescreekranch.com

BRED AND OWNED BY:
NANCY & WALT MAGNUSSEN

PEDIGREE:
Hand’s Off My Stetson

2016 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 683385

**SIRE:** All Hands On Zip
**DAM:** Artfully Maid (QH)

**STUD FEE:** $650
Frozen Semen Only

**STANDING AT:**
HIGHPOINT PERFORMANCE HORSES
11015 Cole Road
Pilot Point, Texas 76258
christi@highpointperformance.com
(903) 816-1428
www.highpointperformance.com

**PEDIGREE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZIPPO JACK BAR (QH)</td>
<td>ARTFULLY MAID (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL HANDS ON DECK</td>
<td>MR DUPLICATE (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTFUL INVESTMENT (QH)</td>
<td>MR DUPLICATE (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYBARBIEBEAR (TB)</td>
<td>NOBLE MONK (TB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Multiple World Champion
- 2019 Reserve World Champion Hunter In Hand Open & Non-Pro Stallions
- 2018 World Champion Hunter In Hand Stallions 2-Year-Old & Older
- 2018 World Champion Non-Pro Hunter In Hand Stallions
- 2018 Reserve World Champion SSA 2-Year-Old Hunter Under Saddle Incentive
- 2017 World Champion Non-Pro Hunter In Hand Stallions
- 2017 World Champion Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

- 2017 World Show, Bronze Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts
Impetuous Moon

2005 Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 643720 • 16H

**SIRE:** Moon Me
**DAM:** Impetuous Affair

**STUD FEE:** $750
Live cover or shipped semen
5-Panel N/N • LPip
Enrolled in 2021 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

**STANDING AT AND OWNED BY:**

**NOTCHOREFARM**
David & Judy Milam
Elko, GA
(478) 320-2916
notchorefarm@yahoo.com

“It’s not a chore, it’s a passion”

Contact: Central Georgia Equine Veterinary Service (478) 825-1981
for chute fee, collection fee, mare care, shipping etc

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Sire of 8 point earners, 2 ROM earners, 1 Halter Superior Event
- Sire of:
  - CK Impetuous Grace
    Reserve National Champion
  - Son of World Champion sire Moon Me, and National Top 5 dam Impetuous Affair
  - Producer of halter and performance champions, including Reserve National Champion
  - Produces athletic foals with great minds and disposition

**PEDIGREE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOON ME</th>
<th>DON'TCHA MOON ME</th>
<th>DON'TCHA LUV QUINCY (QH)</th>
<th>BOSTON BUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONCLUSIVE BABE (QH)</td>
<td>CONCLUSIVE (QH)</td>
<td>KATIE STRAW (QH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPETUOUS AFFAIR</td>
<td>SONNY'S ANDREW</td>
<td>IMPRESSIVE ANDREW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHE'S SONNY DEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MIGHT RARE HONEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BIT A HONEY'T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**INTUIT**

2017 ApHC Chestunt Stallion
ApHC # 682524

**SIRE:** Suchan Ego  
**DAM:** Retro Chic  
**STUD FEE:** $1,000  
HYPP N/N N/ PSSM

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- 2019 ApHC World Champion 2-Year-Old Stallion
- 2019 ApHC National Champion 2-Year-Old Stallion
- 2019 ApHC National Grand Champion Stallion

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

- 2019 National Show, Bronze, 2-Year-Old Stallions

**STANDING AT:**

TERRY BRADSHAW QUARTER HORSES  
18901 Bradshaw Lane, Thackerville, OK 73459  
Equine Trainer: Jarrell Jackson  
Stallion Manger: Kate Jackson  
Ranch Phone: (270) 405-1232  
www.TerryBradshawQH.com

**OWNED BY:**

TERRY BRADSHAW QUARTER HORSES  
Thackerville, OK
Give the gift of ...

ApHC memberships are the perfect gift for anyone for every occasion!

3-year membership option is available!

Appaloosa Horse Club
(208) 882-5578 Ext. 500 ~ www.appaloosa.com
Call Me Chip
2007 ApHC Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 651890
SIRE: Hot Chocolate Chip
DAM: Call Me Collect
STUD FEE: $1,000

PEDIGREE:

HOT CHOCOLATE CHIP

THE PASSING LANE

ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP (QH)

JNZ HIGHLIGHTS

* 2009 ApHC Reserve World Champion
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
* Sire of 14 point earners, 3 ROM earners,
  and 4 Bronze Medallion winners

OPEN AWARDS

* 2010 Year End Top Ten
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
* 2010 Register of Merit
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

OWNED BY:
LONNIE LEDBETTER
Granbury, TX

STANDING AT:
IRON HORSE APPALOOSA RANCH
601 Meander Rd, Granbury, TX 76049
Contact: Mike Sinks
(817) 946-8036
www.ihranch.com
JNZ CALL ME CHIP

2007 STALLION

STUD FEE: $1,000

OWNED BY:
IRON HORSE APPALOOSA RANCH
LONNIE LEDBETTER
GRANBURY, TEXAS
MIKE SINKS - (817) 946-8036

WWW.IHRANCH.COM
JS Great Spot

2013 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 679953

**SIRE:** Butterwap Confetti

**DAM:** Jas About Time

**STUD FEE:** PRIVATE TREATY

---

**PEDIGREE:**

- BUTTERWAP CONFETTI
- WAP SPOTTED
- WAP’S SPOT 2
- SHALAND SUMMER
- BUTTERSCOTCHCONFETTI
- CHOCOLATECONFETTI
- POLYWHIRL
- JAS ROCKIN ROBIN
- RHR PAPPA ROCK
- TADE’ GLESKA
- ULRICH FANCY KAT
- ULRICH’S MANY COUPS
- ULRICH TIGER KIT

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Open Dressage Sport Horse iHand scores: 68.4-69.275%
- Earned his Permanent American Warmblood Society registration as a 3-year-old
- 2019 Reserve Open Champion Training Level Dressage only time shown

**JS GREAT SPOT’S** first foals are expected in 2021.

---

**STANDING AT:**

**JUMPER’S SPORT HORSES**

5200 Butte Rd.

Emmett, Idaho

Contact: Lise Jumper

(208) 365-7120

lise@jumpers-sporthorses.com

**OWNED BY:**

LISE JUMPER

---

Appaloosa Horse Club
HIGHLIGHTS

* Multiple Reserve World and National Champion
* Over 80 halter points
* 1999 ApHC Reserve World Champion Non-Pro Aged Stallions
* 3-Time ApHC Open Reserve National Champion
* Sire of:
  * Sportingbrightdreams, 2-year-old mare & Bronze Medallion winner
  * Infectious, Bronze Medallion 2019 Weanling Colts
  * KC Dream, 1999 Reserve World Champion Open Yearling Geldings
  * SportingBrightDreams, 2019 Youth Reserve World Champion Most Colorful and Youth World Champion 2 & Under Mares, Reserve National Champion Open and Non-Pro Hunter in Hand Mares 2 & under
  * RaininOnUrParade, 2019 World Champion 2 year old Non-Pro Stallion, 2019 Reserve National Champion Open & Non-Pro Hunter in Hand Stallion 2 & Under
* Sire of 40 point earners, 19 ROM earners, and 1 Halter Superior Event earner

OPEN AWARDS

* 1998 Year End Top Ten Aged Stallions
* 1996 Year End Top Ten 2-Year-Old Stallions
* 1996 Register of Merit Halter

1994 Dark Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 541280
SIRE: Dreamfinder
DAM: Ms Skipa Dial (QH)
STUD FEE: $750
5-Panel N/N • n/pssm1 only
Enrolled in 2021 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

STANDING AT & OWNED BY:
C3 PERFORMANCE HORSES
Tina Jackson
Sweetwater, Texas
(620) 755-7301
aronjackson90@gmail.com

PEDIGREE:

DREAMFINDER

MS.Skipa Dial (QH)

ALIAS KING

DREAMING DIAL (QH)

ALIAS SMITH & JONES

CARLIN (QH)

AZTEES FANCY FRANI (QH)

AZTEC SUN (QH)

ANOTHER SISTER (QH)

SKIPPA STAR (QH)

SKIPPER’S LAD (QH)

PAT’S DUSTY STAR (QH)

LAWSON’S DREAM (QH)
KJ
-Up In Smoke

2012 Black ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 671746

SIRE: KJ Sign Of Smoke
DAM: KJ Dust N Dawn
STUD FEE: $1,250
Plus collection & shipping
5-Panel N/N • LP/LP
Characteristics guaranteed
EE Black • No sorrel guarantee

PEDIGREE:

KJ SIGN OF SMOKE

HIGH SIGN NUGGET
HIGH SIGN HEN PENNY
SWEET N TUFF
TUFF ONE
OK APPOLLO
ECHO’S BUDDY
KJ SIERRA
EASY SAVAGE
OK MY D TEXANA
VOODOOS LITTLE JACK (QH)
MISTY SPIRIT

OWNED BY & STANDING AT:
ATHERON MCCAMMOND
Alpena, Arkansas
(870) 882-2480

HIGHLIGHTS

- 4-Time World Champion Earnings
- Earnings of over $40,000 in open ranch ropings, ropings, and rodeos
- 2018 ApHC World Champion Non-Pro Judged Tie-Down Roping
- 2018 ApHC World Champion Non-Pro Breakaway Roping
- 2018 ApHC Reserve World Champion Non-Pro Timed Tie-Down Roping
- 2017 ApHC World Champion Junior Judged Tie-Down Roping
- 2017 ApHC World Champion Non-Pro Timed Tie-Down Roping

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

- 2017 World Show, Bronze, Junior Judged Tie-Down Roping

OPEN AWARDS

- 2015 Year End Top Ten Hackamore/ernaffle Bit Reining
- 2015 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Stallions

GRANDSON OF THE GREAT
High Sign Nugget and out of an Easy Jet bred mare. This awesome horse is setting the world on fire with his accomplishments. He has competed at the World Show in Working Cow Horse, Reining, all the Ranch classes, Team Roping and Calf Roping. He has also carried people to the pay window in the rodeo arena and had broncs picked up on him as well as been used his whole life on the ranch working for a living.

“Steve” as he is known to his friends, is free of any genetic defect and is also EE and LP/LP. We will stand behind it with a “No sorrel, live characteristic foal guarantee.” He is enrolled in the Appaloosa Breeders Trust.

Steve also has a disposition that is amazing. He is very easy to get along with and wants to please. Gentle, gentle and has never bucked a day in his life. Steve has great bone and is very balanced.

One of the greatest compliments came from Mr. Jack Henning when he said, “The thing about Steve (KJ UP IN SMOKE) is, that he has everything someone would want in a horse. He reminds me a lot of High Sign because of this. He has the attitude, conformation, intelligence, athleticism and most of all the feel and trainability for any discipline you choose. No matter what my goal is, from performance to pleasure to whatever your event, he is who I will breed my mares to.”

FOALS ELIGIBLE FOR: Breeders’ Trust
Lads Lexicon

2012 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 670563

SIRE: Lads Straw Man
DAM: My Fair Lexy (JC)
STUD FEE: $1,000

PEDIGREE:

LADS STRAW MAN
  COOSA LAD (GH)
  STRAW MAD
  MY FAIR LEXY (JC)

COOSA (QH)
JOHNETTE SKIP (QH)
ROMAN'S STRAW MAN
SIMCOE'S TO KE TEE
UNKNOWN
UNKNOWN
SEATTLE DANCER (JC)
UNKNOWN

HIGHLIGHTS

- 2016 ApHC World Champion
  Senior Hunter Under Saddle
- 2016 ApHC Reserve National Champion
  Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2015 ApHC Reserve World Champion
  Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2015 ApHC Reserve National Champion
  Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2013 ApHC National Champion
  Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2013 ApHC World Champion
  Hunter in Hand Stallions

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

- 2016 World Show, Silver,
  Junior Hunter Under Saddle
- 2013 World Show, Bronze,
  Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts
- 2013 National Show, Bronze,
  Hunter In Hand Yearling Colt

OPEN AWARDS

- 2016 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2016 Register of Merit Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2015 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old
  Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions

STANDING AT:
IRON HORSE APPALOOSA RANCH
601 Meander Rd, Granbury, TX 76049
Contact: Mike Sinks
(817) 946-8036
www.ihranch.com

OWNED BY:
LONNIE LEDBETTER
Granbury, TX
**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Multiple World & National Champion Highpoint in the Nation
- Sire of:
  - 2019 ApHC Reserve World Champion Non-Pro 3-year-old Geldings,
  - Year End ApHC Highpoint Yearling Stallion,
  - Multiple ApHC World Show Top 10 & Top 5, Color Breed Congress Champions,
  - Multiple Territory High Point Earners,
  - Appaloosa Congress Champions,
  - Australian National Champions,
  - Ranch Riding Point Earners,
  - Longe Line Point Earners,
  - Hunter in Hand Point Earners,
  - Best in the West Futurity Champion,
  - 2018 & 2019 Spotted Valley ApHC Grand Champion Gelding,
  - 2018 Calizona ApHC Yearling Filly Champion,
  - In Hand Trail Point Earners,
  - 2018 Australian Appaloosa Nationals Get of Sire,
  - 2018-2019 Australian Appaloosa Nationals Hi Point Showcase Halter Sire and Hi Point Halter Sire

**MAD DESIRE FOALS** are winning thousands in major futurities, such as Best in the West, and Goldmine Circuit. Siring point earners in performance classes, including Hunter in Hand, Longe Line and Ranch Riding.

**FOALS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR:** ApHC Halter Futurity, Best in the West Futurity, East Coast Halter Futurity, ApHC Stallion Auction Incentive Classes, and Breeder’s Trust

**PEDIGREE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>2021 STUD FEE: PRIVATE TREATY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TD In Three (QH)</td>
<td>Kela Figment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipped Semen available

**TOUCHDOWN KID (QH)**

**KELO (QH)**

**KID CLUE (QH)**

**KELO CONNECTION**

**JUSTA FIGMENT**

**LADY REVIEW (QH)**

**CONCLUSIVES LACE (QH)**

**OBVIOUS CONCLUSION (QH)**

**MISS POCO SAN**

**ALIAS KIVG**

**AZTECS FANCY FAN (QH)**

**APPALOOSA HORSE CLUB**
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CIRCLE N SIGN

2008 Red Roan Stallion
ApHC # 658972

SIRE: Nu Circle N Cash (QH)
DAM: High Test
STUD FEE: $1,200
Flat Fee, Cooled Semen
Frozen semen available
5-Panel N/N

HIGHLIGHTS

- 2020 ARHA World Champion Amateur Ranchmanship
- 2020 World Champion Amateur Select Ranch Reining
- Reserve All-Around Amateur Select
- Multiple World Champion Senior Reining, Ranch Trail, Ranch Riding
- 2020 World Champion Ranch Horse

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

- 2018 World Show, Bronze, Senior Ranch Trail
- 2018 World Show, Bronze, Senior Reining

OPEN AWARDS

- 2016 Year End Top Ten Senior Reining
- 2016 Register of Merit Senior Reining
- 2013 Year End Top Ten Junior Reining

PEDIGREE:

Nu Circle N Cash (QH)

MISS CIRCLE DOC (QH)

HIGH SIGN NUGGET

SW RED VELVET

COLONEL FREEKLES (QH)

NU RENDITION (QH)

DOC'S HICKORY (QH)

TABANO ANGLE (QH)

HIGH SIGN

HEN PENNY

WAJA RED APACHE

TOBOYO BWANA

OWNED BY:
RENE & JANE CAIRO

STANDING AT:
RNJ CAIRO LLC
Live Oak, Florida
(305) 218-2770
rnjspurs@bellsouth.net
**ONE AND DONE**

2018 ApHC Chestnut Stallion  
ApHC # 684717  
**SIRE:** Te Coolest  
**DAM:** Employees Dream  
**STUD FEE:** $500  
Fresh Shipped Semen Available  
Collection Fee + Shipping

**PEDIGREE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>2018 ApHC Chestnut Stallion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Te Coolest (QH)</td>
<td>Employees Dream (QH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADIES PAGE (QH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF EMPLOYED (QH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREAMETTE (QH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**STANDING AT:**

**EQUINE AQUA SPA CENTER**  
Whitesboro, TX 76273  
(940) 665-1940  
(501) 412-1911  
info@equineaquaspacenter.com

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- 2019 Futurity Winner  
- 2020 Stallion Service Winner  
- 2019 World Championship Show Open Yearling Colts  
- Top 5 2019 National Show Open Yearling Colts  
- Top 5 2019 National Show Non-Pro Yearling Colts  
- Top 5 2019 National Show Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter  
- Top 5 2019 World Championship Show Non-Pro Yearling Colts  
- Top 10 2019 World Championship Show Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter  
- Top 5 2018 World Championship Show Non-Pro Weanling Colts

**ONE AND DONE’S** first foals are due in 2021. His foals will be eligible for the 2021 and 2022 Appaloosa Halter Futurities.

**OWNED BY:**

**RAMONA CALDWELL**  
1257 County Road 132  
Whitesboro, TX 72736
PR Diamond

2002 ApHC Black Stallion
ApHC # 611769

SIRE: FOUR WHEELIN PR
DAM: SECRETARY’S DIAMOND
STUD FEE: $400
SHIP CHILLED OR FROZEN
FOR ADDITIONAL: $400

No mare? No problem! We have a few weanlings & yearlings available!

“COAL” is tested 5-Panel N/N & LP/LP. He stands 15H, has points in Halter & Most Colorful. He has a performance packed pedigree, a lot of eye appeal, very athletic with a fantastic disposition and he produces the same. He puts pretty heads on his babies and most mature over 15H no matter the size of the mare.

He’s ready to sire your next versatile, pretty performance horse!

PEDIGREE:

FOUR WHEELIN PR

LEO JACK

ROMAN’S STRAW MAN

LEO NAN

OXBURN’S DOE BOY

MARLIN’S COCO

RUSTLER’S DUFF

COLD BLACK DIAMOND (QH)

FIRST SECRETARY

JOKERS BLACKJACK

DOE BOY’S SUANN MJT

DUFFY’S DIAMOND

CADDYS SECRETARY

SECRETARY’S DIAMOND

STANDING AT:
COLOR RUN RANCH
Harris, Minnesota
Contact: Lynn Streich
nagranch@yahoo.com
(612) 309-6153

OWNED BY:
LYNN & JIM STREICH
Connected

2005 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 639363
SIRE: Totally Connected
DAM: Applause For Me
STUD FEE: $1,000
World Champion Special
Color Guarantee

HIGHLIGHTS

- 3X Reserve World Champion
- 2X Reserve National Champion

OPEN AWARDS

- 2007 Year End Top Ten Most Colorful at Halter
- 2007 Register of Merit Most Colorful at Halter
- 2007 Year End Top Ten 2-Year-Old Stallions
- 2007 Register of Merit Halter

NON-PRO AWARDS

- 2007 Register of Merit
  Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter
- 2007 Register of Merit Halter

SPONSORED BY:
SPECTRA BABY USA

STANDING AT:
ZEN ELITE EQUESTRIAN CENTER
Contact: Heidi Humphries
Hpnr@aol.com

OWNED BY:
HEIDI HUMPHRIES
Southwest Ranches, Florida

PEDIGREE:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOTALLY IMPRESSED (QH)</th>
<th>IMPRESSIVE (QH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE:</td>
<td>TOTALLY CONNECTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM:</td>
<td>APPLAUSE FOR ME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GO FOR ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE:</td>
<td>KELO CONNECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM:</td>
<td>PROPERLY POISED (QH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SHERRY ROCKET (QH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE:</td>
<td>MR. KING AIR (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM:</td>
<td>MR. CHUCKO (QH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ED’S SANDY CANDY (QH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE:</td>
<td>IMPRESSIVE (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM:</td>
<td>OLE SUGAR MAM (QH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
Rageous Blaze

2014 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 678149

SIRE: Ziprageous (QH)
DAM: Our Kinda Charlie
STUD FEE: $1,000
Enrolled in 2021 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

PEDIGREE:

- ZIPRAGEOUS (QH)
- ZIPPOS OLD GOLD (QH)
- ZIPPED IT UP (QH)
- OUR KINDA CHARLIE
- CHOCOLATEY
- DONT FORGET CHARLIE
- DONT SKIP CHARLIE (QH)
- SON OIL (QH)
- MISS ZIPPO PINE (QH)
- GOLDY JACK (QH)
- HOT CHOCOLATE CHIP
- PASS IN STYLE
- ZIPPED PINE BAR (QH)
- DAN DEE DOOLIN

STANDING AT:
CHAR-O-LOT RANCH
Myakka City, FL
941-812-8924 (Sean cell)
941-915-5998 (Sue cell)
info@charolotranch.com

OWNED BY:
WILKERSON & DAVIS Slippery Rock, PA

HIGHLIGHTS

- 2019 ApHC National Champion 3-Year-Old Western Pleasure

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

- 2017 Bronze Performance 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
- 2017 Bronze National Show 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

OPEN AWARDS

- 2018 Year End Top Ten Junior Western Pleasure
- 2018 Register of Merit Junior Western Pleasure
- 2017 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
- 2017 Register of Merit 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
- 2017 Territory High Point 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

RAGEOUS BLAZE will be standing at Char-O-Lot Ranch in 2021.

We have a crop of yearlings that are now starting training and looking very promising for the future. The 2020 yearlings all have that shock and awe look to them!
**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Multiple World & National Champion
- 2016 World Champion Performance Halter Stallion

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

- 2010 Bronze - World Show - Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts

**OPEN AWARDS**

- 2015 Register of Merit - Senior Hunter Under Saddle
- 2013 Year End Top Ten - Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2012 Year End Top Ten - Three-Year-Old Stallions
- 2012 Year End Top Ten - Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2012 Register of Merit - Hunter in Hand Stallions
- Sire of One Ella Va Ride, Unanimous World Champion SSA In-Hand Trail

---

**RENO NINE ONE ONE**

2009 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 662809

**SIRE:** RK Lads Dream
**DAM:** Miss Bonanza Flash (QH)

**STUD FEE:** PRIVATE TREATY
Fresh and Frozen Semen Available

**PEDIGREE:**

```
 RK LADS DREAM
  |   SHAHILA'S COOSA MAN  |   CDOSA LAD (QH)  |
  |   LIL MISS TONI   |   SHAHILA STRAW JP   |
  |   ZIPPIN BONANZA FLASH (QH)  |   DREAMFINDER   |
  |   MISS BONANZA FLASH (QH)  |   AZTECS FANCY FRANI (QH)   |

```  

**OWNED BY:**
GOTHAM FARMS
Keylee Grenier
(909) 395-7393

---

Appaloosa Horse Club
Sleepy Impulse

2008 ApHC Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 656169

SIRE: Too Sleepy To Zip (QH)
DAM: Impulsive Bet

STUD FEE: $1,250
Includes 1st collection/shipping
All World and/or National Champion
mares or producers or World and/or
National Champions – 50% discount
Semen available 7 days a week &
weekends via American Airlines
6-Panel N/N

PEDIGREE:

TOO SLEEPY TO ZIP (QH)

TO SLEEPY TOO (QH)

IMPULSIVE ZIPPER

IMPULSE BET

ZIPPO JACK BAR (QH)

ZIPPO PINE BAR (QH)

FAIR EYED JACKIE (QH)

SLEEPY'S MAN (QH)

HANK'S BAR DOLL (QH)

IMPULSIONS (QH)

ZIPPOS FANCY LADY

PRINCE'S MAC

BETTY MAC

BETTY OTOE (QH)

HIGHLIGHTS

★ World and National Champion
★ 2020 World Champion Senior Western Pleasure
★ 2020 World Champion Masters Western Pleasure
★ 2020 World Champion 35 & Over Western Pleasure
★ 2020 Reserve World Champion Ladies Western Pleasure
★ 2020 Reserve Champion of Champions Western Pleasure

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

★ 2012 Bronze World Show Ladies' Western Pleasure
★ 2012 Bronze National Show Junior Western Pleasure

OPEN AWARDS

★ 2012 Register of Merit Senior Western Pleasure
★ 2012 Year End Top Ten Junior Western Pleasure
★ Sire of 12 performance point earners, 11 halter point earners, 3 ROM earners, and 3 Bronze Medallion earners

STANDING AT:

ROCKIN’ MD RANCH
& 3G PERFORMANCE HORSES
926 County Road 154
Tuscola, TX 79562
(325) 518-0698
wendy@xtremedesignproducts.com

OWNED BY:
ERIN GREATHOUSE & WENDY JO MCCAIN
Stolen Identity

2011 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 667436

SIRE: Indelible Image
DAM: Check Please

STUD FEE: $900
Includes first collection & shipping
5-Panel N/N

PEDIGREE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDELIBLE IMAGE</th>
<th>PRETTY INCLUSIVE</th>
<th>DREAMFINDER</th>
<th>KENDALITE N ROSES</th>
<th>ALL INCLUSIVE</th>
<th>SHES PRETTY FANCY</th>
<th>IMPRESSIVE ANDREW</th>
<th>SHE’LL DO IT</th>
<th>PRINCE TIP TOP</th>
<th>SUGAR ON TOP</th>
<th>SUGAR PANDA (QH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

STANDING AT:
SMITH SHOW HORSES
Mark & Gail Smith
West Fargo, North Dakota
(701) 238-0737

OWNED BY:
CSI PARTNERSHIP
West Fargo, North Dakota

HIGHLIGHTS

Sire of:
CRHA National Champ sire
Futurity Champion Sire

MEDALLIONS AWARDED
Bronze Medallion Halter
Territory Year End Reining

OPEN AWARDS
All Earned As A Junior Horse
Reserve ApHC Club Champion
ApHC Versatility Champion
Reserve National Champion Heading and Heeling
Overall High Point FPD World Champion
Register ofMerit Reining
Register ofMerit Heading and Heeling
Register ofMerit Judged Heeling
Register ofMerit Ranch Trail
Register ofMerit Ranch Riding
Register ofMerit Most Colorful
Register ofMerit Open Halter
Year End Top Ten in:
Halter, Ranch Trail, Judged Heeling, Judged Tie Down, Most Colorful at Halter, Reining
STOLEN IDENTITY

2011 ApHC Stallion, 6 Panel VN

Indelible Image, ApHC
- Multiple Bronze Medalion & Superior Halter Sire
- ApHC Versatility Champion Sire

Check Please, ApHC
- Bronze Medalion Production Mare
- Multiple Bronze Medalion Halter Producer

2021 Stud Fee
$900*
Includes First Collection & Shipping

Call or Text
701-238-0737

Standing at West Fargo, ND
Smith Show Horses

Stolen Identity is a Multiple Halter Medalion Sire, CRHA National Grand Champion Sire, Futurity Champion Sire, and Territory Champion Sire.

*Any breeding contract received before December 31, 2020 will reserve the 2020 Fee of $750 Collection & shipping included.
HIGHLIGHTS

- All Time Leading Sire of Big Money Futurity
- 3x World Champion
- 2x National Champion
- Sire of World Champions, National Champions, & Futurity Champs
- National Leading Sire of Halter Point Earners and Class Winners
- Sire of 43 point earners, 14 ROM earners, and 18 Bronze Medallion Winners

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

- 2014 World Show, Bronze, Aged Stallions
- 2013 World Show, Bronze, 3-Year-Old Stallions
- 2013 National Show, Bronze, T3-Year-Old Stallions
- 2012 World Show, Bronze, 2-Year-Old Stallions
- 2012 National Show, Bronze, 2-Year-Old Stallions

OPEN AWARDS

- 2013 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Stallions
- 2012 Year End Top Ten 2-Year-Old Stallions
- 2011 Year End Top Ten Yearling Colts
- 2011 Register of Merit Halter

SUCHAN EGO IS ELIGIBLE FOR:

- Breeders Halter Futurity (open), Breeders Halter Futurity (color – amateur and open), East Coast Halter Futurity, ApHC Futurity, Big Money, and WCHA Futurity.

STANDING AT:

FOSSIL GATE FARMS
816 Sam Davis Rd.
Argyle, Texas 76226
(940) 240-8071
fossilgatefarms@yahoo.com
www.fossilgatefarms.com

OWNED BY:

FOSSIL GATE FARMS
Linda Gordon

SUCHAN EGO
2010 ApHC Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 665557

SIRE: Self Employed (QH)
DAM: Without A Clue
HYPP N/N
STUD FEE: $1,500 LFG
BOOKING FEE: $500

Cooled Shipped Semen available
Any mare arriving at the farm must have a 30 day Neg. EVA Test
The Miracle Chip
Mighty Brightmoon
Zips Chocolate Chip (QH)
Fancy Blue Chip (QH)
Bright Lites Lady
Prince Charles
Miss Love Letters
Mighty Bright Bimbo
Crystal Charm
Mighty Dusty
Mighty Candy Spots
Mighty Misty Rose
Mighty Candy Spots

PEDIGREE:
THE MIRACLE CHIP
MIGHTY BRIGHTMOON

STANDING AT:
J/S TRAINING
Gainesville, Texas

OWNED BY
TCP PERFORMANCE HORSES
Corryton, TN
(541) 382-6652
tcphorses.com

HIGHLIGHTS
- Leading the Nation in Senior Judged Heeling
- 2020 World Show Top 5 Heading & Heeling
- 2020 World Show Top 5 Senior Ranch Trail
- 2020 World Show Top 10 Non Pro Boxing
- 2020 World Show Top 10 Senior Ranch Reining
- 2020 World Show Top 10 Non Pro Ranch Reining
- 2020 World Show Top 10 Timed Tie Down Roping
- 2020 World Show Top 10 Senior Judged Heading
- 2020 World Show Top 10 Steer Daubing
- 2020 World Show Top 10 Senior Ranch Riding
- 2020 Bronze Performance
- 2019 Bronze Performance

MEDALLIONS AWARDED
- 2019 Bronze - Performance - Rope Race

OPEN AWARDS
- 2019 Year End Top Ten - Rope Race
- 2019 Register of Merit - Rope Race
- 2019 Territory High Point - Rope Race
- 2019 Territory High Point - Rope Race
- 2019 Register of Merit - Ranch Trail
- 2019 Year End Top Ten - Ranch Riding
- 2019 Register of Merit - Ranch Riding
- 2019 Register of Merit - Ranch Reining
- 2019 Register of Merit - Ranch Reining
- 2019 Territory High Point - Ranch Reining
- 2019 Year End Top Ten - Senior Reining
- 2019 Year End Top Ten - Senior Judged Heading
- 2019 Versatility Champion -
- 2018 Register of Merit - Ranch Rail Pleasure

COMBINING TODAY’S BLOODLINES
with the versatility of yesterday’s bloodlines!
Te COOLEST
A Proven Sire of Champions
5 PANEL NEGATIVE

2001 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 602408
SIRE: Te Coolest (QH)
DAM: Ladies Page
STUD FEE: $1,300
Frozen semen available
Early booking fee reduced to $1,000
if paid in full by Feb. 1, 2021

SIRE of:
2020 World Champion Open Aged Gelding
2020 World Champion Open
Most Colorful at Halter
2020 World Champion Open Broodmare
2020 World Champion SSA
2-Year-Old Halter Futurity

TE COOLEST’S FOALS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR:
Appaloosa Halter Futurity, ApHC Stallion Service Auction, and the Breeders’ Trust

STANDING AT:
TKS SERVICES
19630 FM 901
Gordonville, TX 76245
Contact: Terry Sartain
(704) 791-0467

OWNED BY:
TOM & LINDA HODGES

PEDIGREE:

TE COOLEST (QH)  MA COOL SKIP (QH)  PRETTY IMPRESSIVE (QH)  GOER
FINALTE (QH)  SKOPPA FANCY TE (QH)  MR CONCLUSION (QH)  PAGE BOYS PEARL (QH)  WILD HONEY BUG
LADIES PAGE  PAGE IMPRESSIVE (QH)  A GIRL NAMED TE (QH)  GOER

APPALOOSA HORSE CLUB
**Tel N Secrets**

2015 Dark Bay Stallion
ApHC # 679009

**SIRE:** Telasecret (QH)
**DAM:** MD Hooker

**STUD FEE:** SYNDICATE MEMBERS ONLY
or ApHC Stallion Service Auction

5-Panel N/N
Enrolled in 2021 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

**PEDIGREE:**

| Telasecret (QH) | THE TOP SECRET (QH) | THE SECRET (QH) |
| Telouquence (QH) | Telusive (QH) | Forever My Temon (QH) |
| MD Hooker | Maid's Dream | Dingleta |
| | C.H. Hooker | Ree Bar Twist (QH) |

**OWNED BY:**
Tel N Secrets Syndicate

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Sire of 7 ApHC World Champions
- 7 Reserve ApHC World Champions
- 2 ApHC National Champions
- 4 ApHC National Reserve Champions
- 6 Reserve Championships at the Breeders Halter Futurity
- Tel N Secrets' foals have earned for their owners over $75,000 in 3 foal crops
- The 2020 foal crop earned over $47,000
- This is with limited numbers of foals as Tel N Secrets is a syndicated stallion.

**TEL N SECRETS** is Syndicated and does not stand to the public. His breedings are only available to Syndicate Members - a few syndicate shares are still available for purchase. His only open offering of stallion service is available thru the Appaloosa Stallion Service Auction for public auction to the highest bidder.

**STANDING AT:**
CHAR-O-LOT RANCH
Myakka City, FL
941-812-8924 (Sean cell)
941-915-5998 (Sue cell)
info@charolotranch.com
2008 ApHC Roan Stallion
ApHC # 656169

**SIRE:** Hot Chocolate Chip

**DAM:** Too Good To Be True

**STUD FEE:** $1,000

$300 Collection/Shipping Fee

**STANDING AT:** HANSON PERFORMANCE HORSES
Kirkman, Iowa
(712) 304-0316

**OWNED BY:** FRANCE APPALOOSAS
Fort Wayne, Indiana
(260) 615-2589
appyluv5@comcast.net

**PEDIGREE:**

- HOT CHOCOLATE CHIP
  - THE PASSING LANE
    - ZIPS HOT CHOCOLATE (QH)
    - ZIPS CHOCOLATE ZIP (QH)
      - IMA BLISTER BUG (QH)
    - ZIPPO PINE BAR (QH)
      - THE FAST LANE
    - ZIPPOS MR GOOD BAR (QH)
      - ZIPPO PINE BAR (QH)
      - ZIPPO PINE BAR (QH)
      - DAN DEE DOOLIN
      - DAN DEE BAR II
      - ROMAN TWIG

**HIGHLIGHTS:**

- Sire of 17 performance point earners, 11 halter point earners, 5 ROM earners, and 1 Bronze Medallion earners
- Sire of:
  - 2020 World SSA Open Longe Line Unanimous Champion
  - 2018 World SSA 2-Year-Old Western Pleasure
  - Numerous NSBA champions
  - ABRA Champion
  - Color World Series Champion
2018 ApHC Bay Fewspot Stallion
ApHC # 684614

**SIRE:** Illustrator
**DAM:** Shes Way Cool

**INTRODUCTORY STUD FEE:** $650
Special consideration to proven mares and producers
5-Panel N/N
Homozygous for color

**STANDING AT:**
TOP STEP FARM
Jackie Lee Jackson
11250 Osburn Rd
Pilot Point, TX 76258
(817) 994-5551
topstep@mail.com
www.TopStepFarm.com

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- Full brother to Hypnotist, multiple World and National Champion and 4-time Medallion winner

**PEDIGREE:**

```
ILLUSTRATOR

SIRE: Enlightened (QRH)
DAM: Cartoon Series

DESIGNER SERIES

ILLUSTRATOR

SIRE: Serrate (QRH)
DAM: Mister Made Me Cute (QRH)

SIERRA TE (QRH)
SMOKEYS GRAY (QRH)
FLIRTING WITH FAME

SMOKEY DUSTER TOO (QRH)
TEXIE BEE MCKEE (QRH)
MR INTIMIDATION

QUEST TO WIN
```
OWNED BY: WILLIAM & CAROL TAUFMANN
Arlington, Indiana

**Very Coolicious**

2013 Dun ApHC Stallion N/N
ApHC # 673491

**SIRE:** Very Cool (QH)
**DAM:** Always Alright

**STUD FEE:** $1250
Call for Early Booking & Multiple Mare Discount

**PEDIGREE:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TE COOLEST (QH)</th>
<th>COOLEST (QH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERY COOL (QH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VERY SEXY (QH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALWAYS DIGNIFIED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWAYS ALRIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>DIGNIFIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELLE BONNIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALL INCLUSIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEGEND BRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ABADORA BELLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**HIGHLIGHTS**

* 3X World & 3X National Champion
* 2014 National & World Champion Yearling Stallion
* 2014 Texas Equine Sweepstakes Halter Champion
* 2015 National & World Champion 2-Year-Old Stallion
* 2015 Unanimous National Grand Champion Stallion

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

* 2015 World Show Bronze 2-Year-Old Stallions
* 2015 National Show Bronze 2-Year-Old Stallions
* 2014 National Show Bronze Yearling Colts

**Very Coolicious** sired horses had a great 2020!

* 6 ApHC World Champion titles
* 1 ApHC Reserve World Champion
* 1 ApHC Futurity World Champion
* 2 World Show top 5s
* 2 International Buckskin World Championships
* 1 Pinto World Champion

Siring babies with beautiful head and necks, balance, and wonderful dispositions.

**STANDING AT:**

TKS SERVICES
19630 FM 901
Gordonville, TX 76245
Contact: Terry Sartain
(704) 791-0467
See Breeding Contract on FB page
Wapzz
SOBEIT

2016 ApHC Dun Stallion
ApHC # 682107

SIRE: Wapuzzan
DAM: Waps Standingovation
STUD FEE: $475
Includes booking
6-Panel N/N • 87% FPD • 15.2 hh
Homozygous LP/LP, EE/Dd/Aa,
Grey/Roan Negative

HIGHLIGHTS

* Multiple ApHC Champion
* AWS Inspected & Approved

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
RUGBY CREEK SPORT HORSES
Virginia
(276) 579-4215
WapzSobeit.com
**WAPUZZZAN**

2002 ApHC Black Stallion  
ApHC # 615795  

**SIRE:** Wap Spotted  
**DAM:** JustGotTime Puzzled  

**STUD FEE:** $700  
**BOOKING FEE:** $125  

Shipped semen  
Live Foal Guarantee  
83% Foundation  
5-Panel N/N  
LP/LP Homozygous  

**PEDIGREE:**

```
WAP SPOTTED  
WAP’S SPOT 2  
ACORN’S THISTLE BRITCHES  
WAPIT’S DIDO SILVER  
SHALAKO SUMMER  
SHALAKO’S KING  
LP SUMMER PLAEDIT  
DINERO’S JOE  
EXCLUSIVE DINERO  
CHEROKEE MIST (QH)  
JUST AS NICE  
APACHE ‘65  
JUSTGOTME PUZZLED  
HOW-DO’S SPOOKY  
```

**STANDING AT:**  
**SUNSET RANCH APPALOOSAS**  
Joy & Kevin Carr  
Platteville, Wisconsin  
(608) 732-6855 cell  
(608) 348-6855 home  
sunset-ranch-appys@hotmail.com  
www.Wapuzzan.com  

**OWNED BY:**  
Joy & Kevin Carr  

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- True black with a snow cap blanket  
- Homozygous producer  
  (even on solid mares)  
- Sport and Performance Stallion
2013 Fewspot Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 674041

**SIRE:** Yor High Noon

**DAM:** Yor Ikes Chic

6-Panel N/N
Shipped cooled and frozen semen available

---

**PEDIGREE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUR HIGH NOON</th>
<th>HIGH SIGN NUGGET</th>
<th>HIGH SIGN HEN PENNY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-Panel N/N</td>
<td>SW RED VELVET</td>
<td>WALIA RED APACHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EARTHQUAKE IKE</td>
<td>TOBOYO BWANA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOR IKES CHIC</th>
<th>SANS HAP MCCUE</th>
<th>SUESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMART CHIC SUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- NRHA & NRCHA Money Earner
- ApHC Point Earner
- SRCHA Champion

**LLOYD** (YOR THE ONE) has excelled both in the reining and reined cow-horse show pen. His fantastic movement and huge stops never go unnoticed. His first foal crop will be hitting the show pen in 2021 and are proving to not disappoint. Lloyd’s babies have been said to be “Extremely trainable and easy going. Naturally big stoppers and cowy.” This great young stallion is constantly stamping his foals with conformation, brains and color.

---

**CONTACT:**

CLINT & KRISTA KOWALSKI
(639) 471-8600
rafter4k@sasktel.net
2009 Black Few Spot ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 663698

SIRE: Zippo Zanzadude
DAM: Kelos Little Kiss
STUD FEE: $600
CHUTE FEE: $300
with first shipment included
5-Panel N/N
Color tested Ee aa LP/LP
Enrolled in 2021 ApHC
Stallion Service Auction

ZIPPO ZANZADUDE
BLACK MAGIC
TOO BAR ZANDRA (QH)
KELO LITTLE KISS
KELO CONNECTS
TENDER KISSES

PEDIGREE:

PIECE OF THE PIE (QH)
CO-TU
ZANQUILITA (QH)
TOO BAR ANNIE (QH)
KELO CONNECTION
MIGHTY WIND SONG
EXTRA EZ MARK
MONETHA MAX

HIGHLIGHTS

✿ Top Ten at Halter at the World Appaloosa Show as a Yearling
✿ Top Five at the World Appaloosa Show as a 2-Year-Old
✿ Trained in Reining and is going to try his hand at Ranch Horse Classes soon

STANDING AT:
BOISVERT FARMS
Frederic, Wisconsin
(715) 566-0921
maryboisvert48@yahoo.com

OWNED BY:
MARY BOISVERT
2003 Dark Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 621280

**SIRE:** The Miracle Chip  
**DAM:** Zip Around Rosie  
**STUD FEE:** $1,000  
**SHIPPED SEMEN COLLECTION FEE:** $250

Live cover plus mare care  
5-Panel N/N

**PEDIGREE:**

```
Zips  
Dark  
CHOCOLATE  

SIRE: The Miracle Chip  
DAM: Zip Around Rosie  
STUD FEE: $1,000  
SHIPPED SEMEN COLLECTION FEE: $250  
Live cover plus mare care  
5-Panel N/N

PEDIGREE:

THE MIRACLE CHIP  
BRIGHT LITES LADY  
ZIP CODE ONE  
CAP COMANCHE ROSE

ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP (QH)  
FANCY BLUE CHIP (QH)  
MISS LOVE LETTERS  
NELMS POLKA DOT TOT  
CAP'S SUN (QH)  
RICOS FROSTY ROBIN
```

**OWNED BY:** DIANNE LINDEBORN

**STANDING AT:** DIAMOND L APPALOOSAS  
1053 Castle Creek Road  
Castle Creek, NY 13744

Cell: (607) 760-6620  
ladyspot@aol.com  
www.DiamondLAppaloosas.com

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- National & World Champion
- World Champion Hunter In Hand
- National Champion Junior Trail
- National Champion Western Pleasure
- Reserve National Champion Men's Heritage
- Sire of 45 point earners, 12 ROM earners, a Bronze Medallion winner
- Sire of 2019 Illinois State NBHA 1D Reserve Champion, Bar O Dark Chocolate
- Also siring great barrel horses!

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

- 2007 Silver - National Show - Junior Trail
- 2006 Silver Performance 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
- 2006 World Show Bronze Hunter In Hand 2- & 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bi

**OPEN AWARDS**

- 2007 Register of Merit Senior Western Pleasure
- 2007 Register of Merit Most Colorful at Halter
- 2007 Register of Merit Halter
- 2006 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle
- 2006 Register of Merit 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle
- 2006 Register of Merit Senior Hunter Under Saddle
- 2006 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
- 2006 Register of Merit 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
- 2006 Register of Merit Senior Trail
- 2006 Year End Top Ten Junior Trail
- 2006 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2006 Register of Merit Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2006 Versatility Champion
- 2006 ApHC Club Champion

**ACAAP AWARDS**

- 2015 Year End Top Ten English Pleasure
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Western Riding
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Western Pleasure
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Reining
NOT JUST A PRETTY PIECE OF PAPER!

REGISTER YOUR APPALOOSA—PROTECT THE PAST, THE PRESENT AND THE FUTURE

Registering your Appaloosa preserves your horse’s unique and vital place in the history of the Appaloosa breed. When you register your Appaloosa with the ApHC, you receive a certificate of registration that provides official recognition of your horse’s identity and documentation of your horse’s place in Appaloosa history. Registering your Appaloosa ensures that your horse’s unique name will never be repeated, and allows you to order a pedigree to trace your horse’s parentage.

Registering your Appaloosa is an investment in your horse’s future. In addition to increasing the value of your horse, registration ensures that you, and any future owners, will be able to show and breed your Appaloosa if you choose to do so.

In addition to preserving your horse’s past and protecting its future, registering your Appaloosa enables you to participate in the wide variety of activities available to registered Appaloosas and their owners. Whether your Appaloosa is solid or colored, registration is an important part of responsible Appaloosa ownership. Join a tradition of excellence and the growing number of proud Appaloosas owners by submitting your registration today.

CHECK OUT THESE VALUABLE TUTORIAL VIDEOS:

For information please call (208) 882-5578 or visit us at WWW.APPALOOSA.COM and follow us on social media.

Have Questions?
Find It Online!

The registration section of the ApHC website is rather large and contains a wealth of information. Learn about:

- The registration process, transfers, and pricing on services
- Breeders Achievement Award
- Information concerning HYPP, frozen semen, and embryo transfers
- Order pedigrees and look up registered horses.
- A FAQ section contains answers about DNA and other hot topics

And much more!
Visit today at www.appaloosa.com
Come ride with us and earn rewards for every hour in the saddle! Sign up today!

www.appaloosa.com/trail/saddle-log.htm
trailrides@appaloosa.com
(208) 882-5578 ext. 264
REGISTRATION CLASSIFICATIONS
The ApHC offers two classifications of registration:

i. **REGULAR (#):** For Appaloosas that display an Appaloosa coat pattern, or for solid Appaloosas with required Appaloosa characteristics: i) mottled skin and white sclera, or ii) mottled skin and striped hooves in the absence of white leg markings.

ii. **NON-CHARACTERISTIC (N):** For solid Appaloosas that do not display an Appaloosa coat pattern or required Appaloosa characteristics for Regular classification.

Don’t delay registration of a Non-Characteristic (N) foal, anticipating it will develop characteristics. Once a foal is registered as (N) classified, an owner may apply for advancement to Regular (#) Registration for up to one year from the date the original certificate was issued—**free of charge.**

BLOODLINE REQUIREMENTS
Pedigreed Appaloosas must have at least one ApHC-registered parent (sire or dam) classified as Regular (#). The other parent may be registered with the ApHC, or an ApHC-Approved Breed Association: American Quarter Horse Association (AQHA), Jockey Club (Thoroughbred), or Arabian Horse Association (AHA or WAHO).

ApHC-Approved Breeds must be listed with the ApHC; some restrictions apply.

REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION
- A Stallion Breeding Report must be on file with the ApHC.
- The sire and dam of the applicant Appaloosa must have DNA genetic test results on file with the ApHC. Some exceptions may apply.
- A properly completed Registration Application/Breeder’s Certificate must be submitted to the ApHC, including original signatures from the owner of the dam at the time of foaling, the owner of the dam at the time of breeding, and the owner of the sire at the time of breeding.
- Four current color photographs (front view, rear view, left side and right side) must be submitted with the registration application; and will be reproduced on the back of the horse’s Certificate.
- Three name choices should be submitted with your application. Your Appaloosa’s registered name must comply with ApHC rules.

FEES
- ApHC Members receive reduced registration rates.
- The sooner your Appaloosa is registered the more inexpensive it is.

For assistance with the registration process, please contact the Registration Department at **208.882.5578 EXT. 300** or e-mail us at **REGISTRATION@APPALOOSA.COM.** We’ll be happy to walk you through the registration process so that you have that desired ApHC Certificate of Registration in your hands in no time!
Did you know...
the Appaloosa Horse Club offers awards and recognition for competition in the following events:

- 4-H
- Barrel Racing
- Challenged Riders
- Combined Training
- Cutting
- Dressage
- Driving
- English Equitation
- English Pleasure
- Games
- Halter Classes
- Judged Trail Riding
- Over Fences
- Reining
- Roping
- Showmanship
- Team Penning
- Trail
- Western Equitation
- Western Pleasure
- Western Riding
- Working Cow Horse

Learn more and enroll now:
www.appaloosa.com
SOME LITTLE KNOWN REGISTRATION FACTS

**FACT:** The ApHC welcomes dual-registration of Appaloosas registered with the Appaloosa Horse Club of Canada!

**FACT:** The ApHC often offers reduced prices for registration of aged Appaloosas!

**FACT:** Geldings and spayed mares displaying: i) an Appaloosa coat pattern, or ii) Appaloosa characteristics so as to be eligible for Regular registration classification, and having unknown or un-approved pedigree, may be eligible for ApHC-registration through ApHC Hardship-Registration. Please see Hardship-Registration Fact Sheet at WWW.APPALOOSA.COM for further information.

**FACT:** A properly completed application for registration may be completed in as little as 48 hours. Additional fees apply.

**FACT:** Appaloosas classified as Non-Characteristic (N) have the opportunity to apply for the Performance Permit Program to be eligible for ApHC-show purposes. Applicant horse must be parentage verified through DNA testing. Additional rules apply.

TOP TEN REGISTRATION MISTAKES

To avoid making one or more of the ten most common mistakes, check your registration application against this list:

1. **PHOTOGRAPHS:** Make sure your photographs are clear, and the horse’s markings are identifiable. Include close-ups of Appaloosa characteristics and small marking such as snips and heel marks.
2. **NAME CHOICES:** Provide three options. Do not exceed 20 letters and spaces. Do not use special characters or punctuation.
3. **FEES:** Use a current registration application or fee schedule to determine fees.
4. **MEMBERSHIP:** If you aren’t a current year member, include a membership application or non-member fees.
5. **STALLION BREEDING REPORT:** Check to see that the owner of your foal’s sire has filed a Stallion Breeding Report, and your mare’s name is listed on the report. Remind owners of non-Appaloosa stallions to file a Stallion Report as well.
6. **LISTING FEES:** Be sure the required one-time listing fee has been paid on all non-Appaloosa stallions and mares.
7. **BREEDER’S CERTIFICATE:** For each mare bred, a Breeder’s Certificate must be completed by the stallion owner. Don’t tamper with the signatures or dates of breeding, as this will necessitate a new Breeder’s Certificate being submitted.
8. **SIGNATURES:** All lines with an “X” must contain proper signatures. Inadequate or omitted signatures will cause a delay in the processing of your registration.
9. **TRANSFERS:** If the foal is to be registered to anyone other than the breeder, a completed transfer along with the appropriate fee must accompany the application.
10. **SEX OF FOAL:** Check the appropriate box. If gelded or spayed, list date of surgery.

If after reading this, you become aware of an error on the registration application you recently submitted, please submit a signed request for change in writing. The ApHC won’t transfer information from a phone call to a registration application.
Thank You for Supporting the Appaloosa Foundation

Alan and Debora Cork
In memory of Terry LeDuke
Ann Olds
Betty Shryack
Brent and Leslie Woolery
Central Glass & Mirror Inc.
Dawson Simpson
Diane Collum
Elaine Pierson
Jeri Erdman
John and Gaye Pierson
Kathryn Elaine Zahorsky
Linda J. Thomas
Margaret L. Gerner
Melinda W. Bradshaw
Mountain and Plains ApHC
In memory of Annette McDonald, Richard McDonald, Vineta Troendle, and Reg Wolschon
Page Simpson
Patricia Zink
Sandra G. Davis
The Brown Family
Toni Williams
Victoria Celia
Wayne Klindworth
Yvonne and Gary Lewellyn
To honor Margaret Ruth Hanson

*Foundation Donor Listing from 1/1/19 to 2/26/20

PHOTO BY: ROBIN LOPEZ

Please Donate Today!

(208) 882-5578 ext. 273  marketing@appaloosa.com
Attention small-scale breeders!

Are you aware that it is the small-scale breeding operations that are breeding, raising and selling the majority of today’s champions? In addition to raising foals that are winning in Appaloosa show arenas across the country, many of you also raise colorful trail horses, the first time 4-H show horse, endurance horses and race horses, each that are owned, loved and cared for by Appaloosa enthusiasts.

We at Char-O-Lot are currently considered a large-scale breeder, breeding 15—20 of our own foals each year. There are a small number of us so-called “large breeders” left out here. Years ago being considered a large breeder would have meant you were breeding more than 30 mares per year and there were a greater number of large breeders in the market. Those days have passed for many, and with the decrease in both the number of large breeders, together with the number of mares they are breeding each year, the small-scale breeder is increasingly important.

Doug and I started out small and grew our program over the years. We commonly hear smaller breeders say they cannot compete with or measure up to the large breeders, which I would argue is not the case. It does not take a large breeder to raise nice foals year in and year out. Raising a nice foal requires perseverance and dedication. Paying attention to details, studying and working out what program works the best for you and produces the results you are looking for.

As large-scale breeders we have had amazing success over the years, such as being the Leading Breeder at the ApHC World Show several times and having two of our foals inducted into the Appaloosa Hall of Fame. However, what you may not know is that our most memorable medallion was the very first “Breeders Medallion” that we ever earned back in the mid 1970’s, which I still remember to this day. As a small breeder that was our greatest accomplishment, and is a goal that is still achievable for nearly all small breeders.

Consider as a small breeder that you can make a big difference. There is a market for quality Appaloosa horses that our large-scale breeders cannot possibly fill moving forward, and without your foals our industry will continue to experience a shortage of quality horses. Now more than ever there is a great opportunity for breeding horses—take advantage of that gap in the market that has been left by the decrease in the number of large breeders, and go out there and get your own breeders medallion!
Beck Farms believes in the Power of the Appaloosa Stallion

Imortalizer
2013 N/H Stallion Always Rain Case & Einsatz Improved
World Champion
Multiple World Champion Sire
2021 Breeding Fee $950

Austin Powers
2016 N/N Stallion Hexa Secret Agent x Star Employe
Reserve World Champion
2021 Breeding Fee $950

Tel N Tales
2018 N/H Stallion Fct N Secrets x Radiant Creation
Multiple World & National Champion
Not Standing to the Public

The Englishman
2012 N/N Stallion The Hunter's Secret Dream
Multiple World & National Champion
World Champion Sire
2021 Breeding Fee $950

Stratosfear
2017 N/N Stallion Almo Fairy Go Lady Louise
World & Reserve World Champion
Not Standing to the Public

All Stallions standing in California.

Beck Farms
2978 West Armstrong Road
Lodi, California 95242
beckfarms1@aol.com

Beck Farms Texas
1403 East Highway 82
Whitesboro, Texas 76273

Beck Land & Cattle Company
2850 North Highway 83
Clements, California 95227

gre Bays Advertising
clark.com

Brett & Rachelle "Ralphie" Larsen: Managers 209-479-0734